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What a wonderful year this has been on the allotment!  We have had a plentiful harvest of broad beans, peas, 

potatoes, carrots and other vegetables.  The autumn raspberries are producing well and at home our plum tree has 

never had so much fruit.  I am truly thankful for the harvest this year. 

 

As I travel the Wolds harvesting is in full swing, a sign that once again we are provided for abundantly. 

 

Although I am filled with thanksgiving this harvest time I am deeply conscious that there are so many parts of 

the world where harvests have failed due to the effects of climate change.  Changes in climatic conditions mean 

that there are weather extremes of too much rain or none at all with increases in temperature burning up the land 

in so many places worldwide. 

 

At the end of this month (Oct 31st – Nov 12th) the 2021 United Nations Climate Change Conference, known as 

COP26, will take place in Glasgow.  It is hoped that this conference will build on decisions made at previous 

conferences to reduce carbon emissions to keep the temperature of our planet under control. 

 

I do not know of anyone from the churches of our circuit who will be attending COP26 but we should all be 

interested as we can all play our part in reducing our carbon footprint.  At my allotment this year I am adopting a 

no-dig strategy as turning or ploughing soil releases carbon into the atmosphere.  This is a small matter but each 

small contribution adds up in the end. 

 

In addition, let us make sure we are praying as COPP26 meets.  Prayer changes things! 

 

Harvests are a time for being thankful and for expressing our concern to protect the wonderful world given to us 

by God our Creator. 

 

Rev Geoffrey Dougill 

 

 

 

 

Ways to keep up to date with information in the circuit.                                                                                                              

Website: https://pocklingtonandmarketweighton.church/                                                                                                           

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/PMWMethodistCircuit/                                                                                                         

Circuit Administrator Liz Sullivan  email: pmc.circuitadm@gmail.com                                                                                     

 

 

Art and Craft Sessions                        

10-12 noon at Bolton Chapel    

Monday 18th Oct. All welcome           

10-12 noon First Monday in the 

month Melbourne Chapel. All 

welcome 

                    Pock Praise  

At Pocklington Methodist          Friday 

Church October 29th at 7.30pm                 

an evening of music, readings and 

fellowship. Followed by faith supper        
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NEW HOURS for CIRCUIT ADMIN OFFICER                                                                                                                                    

Liz Sullivan is now working                                                                                                                                            

Tuesdays & Thursdays 10am to 2pm 

 

The next CONNECTED Bulletin will be compiled by Joyce 

Simpson Tel. 01759 303354                                                                     

Items to be included to be sent by 10am Wednesday October 

27th email methnews@gmail.com                                                                 

We love to have your contributions, however please remember 

this is distributed mainly by electronic means (email, facebook, 

website etc) and if you send items for future editions you are 

giving permission for them to be used in this way, including, 

unless you specifically tell us your name. 

   Free phone lines for prayers and news from the 

Methodist Church                                                        

Listen to a prayer: 0808 281 2514                            

Listen to a pastoral message from the         

President and Vice President: 0808 281 2695                           

Listen to our podcast: 0808 281 2478                   

Dial-a-sermon:                                                             

York Methodist have an audio file of readings and 

sermon (you will be charged your standard phone 

rate) To listen dial 01904 948409. Please note 

there is a short welcome followed by a 20 second. 

delay before the audio sermon begins                              

    

 

 

Singing round the piano continues at Pocklington 

Methodist Church, Friday 2pm (except last Friday 

in month) followed by faith tea.   

 

 

Messy Church Joke                                                                     

What do you call two banana skins?           

A pair of slippers. 

 

                    Worship Opportunities                                  

 

Sunday Services in Circuit Churches                    

Pocklington 11am weekly                                                

Market Weighton 11am weekly                                            

Bolton 11am fortnightly, next service Oct 10th          

Bubwith  2pm Oct 10th                                                    

HOSM 9.30am fortnightly next service Oct 17th                

Melbourne 9.30am fortnightly, next service Oct 10th       

Sancton 10am weekly                   

Please get in touch with the contacts below for more 

details:               

Booking Contacts                                                        

Barbara Ball (Pocklington) 07812414812                         

Ann Southwell (Sancton) 01430 827283                          

Rowan Braidley (Melbourne) 01759 318918                      

Maureen Slater (St. John’s) 07835318089                       

Kathryn Page (Bolton) 01759 380687                                

Kath Worsley (HOSM) 07740282665/01430 427856            

 

 

 

Circuit Zoom Services                                         

Thursday at 9.30am (approx. 40 mins)             

Sunday at 6pm (approx. 60mins)  

Pocklington Church Fund Raiser                  

Pocklington Methodist Church 

           November 20th 11.30am to 2.30pm                   

Bacon Butties                         Craft Stalls 

                    

 

 

                         All most welcome 

 

 

 

 

                      Bolton Chapel restarting their coffee                                        

                 mornings this Wednesday and on 27th, 

10.30-11.45am. You are most welcome. 

Bolton Harvest Festival 

          Sunday, October 17th 2.30pm 

          Donations for Hull Open Doors                   

Tea and Cake after service 

 

Ow’st tha bin?  Have you missed the opportunity to 

have some company and have a chat? Do join us at 

Pocklington Methodist Church at 2.30pm on second 

Tuesday in the month for tea and chat. 

 

 

If you do not wish to 

receive Connected 

anymore then 

please get in touch 

with us. 

 

 

A prayer taken from this year’s Prayer Handbook 

Guide and direct your Church, O Lord, that in 

essentials we may preserve our unity, in non-

essentials we my live in liberty and diversity and 

in all things we may exist in love and charity; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen                

Rupertus Meldenius (1582-1651) 
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